$1.3 million Marsh Run project approved by Congress
A^roval by the Congress oi
the 11.3 mUUon Biarsh Run
watershed control project as
sures a 7S«acre lake In Base
Line road west of Plymouth
and substantial improvements
to 20.006 acfes in a threecounty area.
'
Rep. A. D. Baumhart, Jr.,
13th distriet Congressman,* no
tified The Advertiser Thurs
day of final approval of the
project, four years on the draf
ting boards and at least a year
from completion even now.
A work plan developed by
the Celeryvil^e Conservancy
district, of which John P.
Stambaugh is chairman and
Frank Weirs and Ben Van
Zoest members, must be ap
proved by the Huron county
common pleas court.
It will be developed with the
consultation and cooperation
of the Soil Conservation serv
ice’s office at Nons'alk. direct
ed by W. E. (Bill) Addison.
THE PROJECT WILL COVer 9,923 acres in southwestern
Huron county, 6,400 acres in
northwestern Richland coun
ty and 4,303 acres in Craw
ford county.
It is planned to overcome
flood and irrigation problems
and protect land from deteri
oration by subsiding, wind
blowing and fire. The muck
soil is combustible, having
been arrested in the convers
ion to peat by the draining of
cD\*ering waters millions of
years ago.

Rumors nof true,
saiys poshnaster
ofnewUSPOsHe

Flood ' waters regularly af
fect 500 acres of vegetable
land and 800 acres of general
crop land in the area. A total
of 3,400 acres of land has no
adequate drainage and an ad
ditional 1.300 acres of muck
land need irrigation.
COST OF THE PROJECT:
estimated to be $1,334,836, of
which $844,838 will be derived
from federal appropriations,
$489,980 from state, county
and private funds.
Details of the plan: not
complete, but an expenditure
of $207,000 for land treatment
measures, including injtaila-

Drjver badly hurt
as car skids, flips
A Plymouth driver was ser
iously injured at 11:40 p.m.
Monday when his car left
Route 61 at high speed, skidd
ed 320 feet on the wrong side
of the highway, then over
turned and careened another
^20 feet.
Robert C. Roberts is in a
Mansfield hospital with multi
ple fracture of the jaw and
severe facial lacerations.
Police reported his car left
the road opposite the Oliver
Fairchild home.
A summons for reckless op
eration was issued by the state
highway patroi.

Claude Sourwine
succumbs at 68

Retired U.S. Postmaster
here, Claude E. Sourwine, 68,
died suddenly at his home, 49
Rumors that a new post of Railroad street, at 11:30 e^n.
fice isn’t in the cards here Sunday.
were declared to be ’’absoluteBom in Greenwich Sept. 28,
ly false" by Postmaster Ray
1890, he came here 45 years
mond L. Brooks Monday.
ago.
He made the statement in
He was a double amputee,
answer to an inquiry about re
newal of the lease on the pre having lost an arm and a leg
sent quanc|[s, owned.by Hat- in a railroadj accident about 35
years. agOr." ' f..^ , ,
■ -oM V. Eunkmap.' ' •
,
"The post office department . Mr. Sourwine nevci^ marri
has renewed the lease on the ed. He was appointed post
present quarters," Brooks master by the late President
said, "foi- one year, with option Franklin D. Roosevelt in 19to renew for one year there 36 and served 20 years until
after. But the post omce de he retired for reasons of health
partment retains the right to at the end of 1956.
A brother, C. L., is his sole
terminate the lease at the end survivor.
of any calendar month. Thus
The Rev. Robert F. HaU.
we have to give only 30 days' pastor of First Evangelical Lu
notice to vacate. It is a routine theran church, conducted last
renewal and does not mean rites yesterday at 1:30 p.m.
from the McQuate Funeral
that we won’t have a new post home. Burial wa^ in Greenoffice.”
lawn cemetery.

tion of tile, irrigation systems
level
and jand leveling.
Including
technical assistance, is envisFarmers who sustained
losses from hail four weeks
ago may be eligible for fed
eral loans thrtiugh FUA, Rep.
A. D. Baumhart, Jr., 13th
district Congressman, told
The Advertiser Tuesday.
Ho announced Secretary of
Agriculture Benson has just
approved Huron and Erie
counties as emergency loan
areas because of losses re
ceived from hail.
Baumhart said he *Vould
be happy to cooperate In any
way relative to this situa
tion** but urged farmers to
apply through their FHA of
ficer in Norwalk.

1,150 to report
for schoolSepf8
About 1.150 pupils will re
port at 8:30 a.m. Sept. 8 for
the first full day of the 195960 term in Plymouth schools.
Buses will run approximate
ly the same time this year.
Children arc asked to be
ready 15 minutes early on
the first day. School closes at
3:30 p.m.
All Plymouth teachers will
meet at Madison High school
Friday, Sept. 4, at 10 a.m. for
an all-day meeting of the
association. On Thursday,
Sept. 3, all teachers new to
Plymouth school system will
meet in the Plymouth Ele
mentary school for instruc
tion. At 1 p.m. all Plymouth
teachers will have their ori
entation meeting for the year
in the same auditorium.
Parents of all first grade
children are reminded their
children must bring birth
certificates to school on the
first day.
All children are to have
had vaccination for small pox
and immunization for tetan
us. whooping cough, diptheria, and polio.
Parents wishing to pre
pare their children to enter
school Sept. 8 with polio Im
munization are invited to avail themselves of the serv
ices of the Huron county so
ciety, National Foundation.
First, second, third or
fourth polio shot will be ad
ministered for $1 Tuesday
fro m3 to 8 p.m. in Willard’s
Central Elementary school
from 4 to 7 p.m. Aug. 24 in
Greenwich’s Municipal buil
ding.

Contests set for 11 offices here
os incumbents file for BPA
Two candidates for mayor,
seven for village council, six
for Board of Public Affairs
and four for Board of Educa
tion seek 11 elective posts on
the general election ballot.
Candidates for village clerk
and treasurer, for Plymouth
township trustee and clerk and
New Haven township trustee
and clerk are unopposed.
Mayoralty candidates are
incumbent ’Thurman R. Ford
and William Fazio.
Councilmanic candidates are
incumbentns Doald E. Akers,
Omar G. Burkett, John T. Dick
and Elmer £. Markley, Char
les Vanasdale, Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr^ and Donald H. Lev
ering. The six men were organnized with Mayor Ford os a
team ticket, apparently in op
position to the female candid
acy.
Wayne Hunter, inc\imbent
Donald P. hUrklcy, Mrs. Jes
se Waime Hamman and Mrs.
Miles S, Christian eeek two
posts on the school board.
GUam Evans and Dale V.
Steams are qindidates for
New Haven township trustee
toad clerk, respectively.
Samuel H. Cashman atul
Joseph J. Lasch have tUad ter
tha same vecancias in Plymonth township.
Six candidates have filed
lor four-year term da the Hu

ron Valley Board of Educa
tion. Incumbent Neil H. Slessman, Plymouth route 1, is op
posed by Warren H. Snay,
Willard route 2, a former Ply
mouth resident, for a two-year
term.
Candidates for the four-year

term are Arthur Capelle, At
tica route 2; Maurice E. Tho
mas, Willard route 2; George
C. Adams, Willard route 1;
Stanford L. Cherry, Willard
route 3; Willard E. Fritz, At
tica route 2; James E. Pemb
erton, Willard route 1.

Don't complain if official

and right - of - way another
$115,000.
Three state lilghway bridges
will be replaced, in Route 598
over Marsh run, in Route 298
over Marsh run, and in Route
298 over Sharpless ditch.
A county highway bridge
over Marsh run in Bucking
ham road will be replaced. A
Baltimore St Ohio railroad
bridge over the same stream
w ill be replaced.
WHETHER THE LAKE
will eventually become a rec

reational spot remains in
doubt. The Advertiser learned
Monday.
“The purpose of the project
iis flood control and land con
servation, not public sporting
grounds, and if fishing and

boating, and perhaps swim- ''’(I
ming, should come about —
|
well, that's incidenUl and not
|
part of the plans that'll be
S
paid for from the public pur|
se," a spokesman said.
|

INSIDE lODAY SEE
42 children to get library awards page 4
Archers stage invitational tourney page 6
Football practice starts Thursday page 7
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THRONGS PACKED Square over weekend as
merchants staged “Lucky Dollar” and sidewalk
sales estimated to hare brought 3,000 shoppers

to town in two-day period. Another bargain day
offering is set for early October. For more photos
see page 4 today.
. *
\

Sale called 'a big success'
“It was the biggest week
end in Plymouth since the end
of the warl”
“It worked because eveiybody worked together.’’
Those two statements, from
separate sources, characterize
the success of the Dollar daysSidewalk sales weekend Aug.
7-8.

Ampour to as 1many shoppers who callFriday evening and leaden ed for• 1the money displayed in
skies throughout most of Fri store windows.
day and Saturday, retailers re
Organization of an im
port substancial increases of promptu band of present and
volume for the two-day bar past high school pupils (Orva Dawson, Shelby route 3
gain promotion.
many years graduated, was aA.MONG ITS HIGHUGHTS:
mong them) by Wayne H.
350 dollar gifts, made with Strine, high school principal,
out consideration of any kind, who played drums and led the

unit.
bees by Millers’ Hardware Sc
Appliances, which intrigued
hundreds of customers.
ONE LEADING RETAILER
said “the weekend was up $2,000 gross over a normal pay
day weekend.” Another: “I
sold over 425 gallons of ice
cream.”

School board sets record: in 70 minutes
it hired four teachers, boosts lunch price

A record wa5 set by Plym
outh Board of Education Aug.
5.
The regular monthly meet
sumes some of the authority ing was completed in one hour
he was promised; readers and 10 minutes.
During that time four teach
blame us for it**
ers were hired, one resigna
No local official he’s ever* tion was accepted, price of
met, says the doughty editor, school lunches was raised and
feels any responsibility to several routine matters dis
anyqne who carried petitions cussed.
or otherwise coerced him in
Beginning at 8:30, after ad
to accepting the office. Gen miring the clerk’s new for
erations of mayors, he says, eign-made care while waiting
can attest to the fact that for Board member Judson A.
men most likely to disagree Morrison to appear, the clerk
with them at council meet ticked off lengthy minutes of
ings are members appointed a regular and special meeting
by the mayors to fill interim in record time (Mr. Blorrison
vacancies.
officially clocked it at three
What it comes down to, he minutes and several seconds).
implies, is this: why is H a
^le-year contracts were ex
sill to want to be elected to tended Dale Wysong. Shelby,
public office In a maall town, a 1959 graduate of Ashland
and why is it those whose ooHege, to teach sixth gfade in
canrfMeries are of their own
Elementary sdmol;
intent seldom are elected?
Mrs. Norman B. McQuowo,

acts forcefully, says editor
Elected officials in a small
community are underpaid,
overworked, often not suffi
ciently informed, says one of
Ohio’s top small town edit
ors, but they think for them
selves.
Lee Cavin, a Mansfield boy
who went to Ohio university
to study journalism and then
started a weekly at Seville,
is a several time prize win
ner, mostly for editorial writ. ing.
**We wax enthusiastic over
the attractions . . . low pay,
criticism by voters, relatives
and the press, and vast respoQsibility.’* Cavin observes
about small town candida
cies. **Occasionslly ****• officiouaneo on our part back
fires when a successful esndtd^ takes office and aa-

A quarter of a million dbllar reservoir, covering 75 ac
res, will be installed in the
south side of Base Line road
west of Hoffman's corners (in
tersection of Base Line road
with Route 598).
Improvement of the 14-mlle
channel of Marsh run, which
measures 40 fqet in width at
some places, and lateral ditch
es will cost $588,000.
igineering services are estimaiited to cost $202,000 and
Jand acquistion, easements

Plymouth, wlio will soon re
ceive her B, S. degree from
Bowling Green Slate univer.sity, to teach second grade in
Plymouth Elementary school;
Mrs. ^unc Hundshoe, a hold
over from last year, to teach
Shilol and to
first grade at Shiloh;
Haroli
aid Chesrown, who also
taught last year, to teach jun
ior high school English at Shi
loh. All were employed on the
bases of the salary schedule in
effect.
A. Eugene Strickland, voca
tional agriculture instructor,
resigned. He is leaving the
teaching field.
It was accepted with regret
because of the fine quality of
his teaching. Supt M. J. Coon
informed the board he was
certain the vacancy will be
filled through the vocational
agriculture program existing.
Cafteteria employees Mrs.
Ralph Hunt and Mrs. Glenn
Hass; Plymouth; a»l

Frances Rodman and Mrs. Nel
lie Hall, Shiloh, were rchirod
at the rate of $1 an hour.
Approval was given by the
board to four .substitute work
ers, Mrs. Belly Hamman and
Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie, Shiloh;
Mrs. Charles Vanasdale and
Mrs. Orville Gulk-tt, Plym
outh.
THE BOARD RAISED THE
price of school lunches
throughout the system to 25
cents for the first four grades;
30 cents for the fifth through
eigth; 35 cents for the high
school, and 40 cents for adults.
It is expected the raise will,
pull the cafeterias Out of the’
red. They ended the school
year with a deficit of $645.71.
In comparison with other
sdmol systems this is about
average for the year. Subsidies
were cut criticaUy in the
sdiool lunch program, e^edali yin meat producU.
The school insurance policy

offered by the Pioneer Mutual
CasuUy Co., for which Foster
Keinath i.s the local agent, was
again approved. Elementary
pupils will pay $1.50 for cov
erage and high school pupils
$2. Parents interested in more
complete coverage, which is
issued at a premimun of $6 a
year, may inquire at the school
office.
A BILL FROM SQUIRE,
Sanders Se Dempsey, Cleve
land law firm which handled
the $25,000 bond issue for the
Shiloh annex, was. received
and approved. It was $893.31
for almost two year’s work of
w'rangling over legal technica
lities. A sum of $860.90 re
mains in the bond fund from
the sale, so the $30-odd differ
ence will come from another
fund. The note and interest
held by the First National
Bank of filanifield amounted
to $24,159.10. The
Uself cost $23,000.

The Plymouth, 0, Advertiser, Aug. 18,1969 Paget^ »dvanced to first assistant and

YMlisseeldig
caraerlnUS(6
bade to file for test
Young men at least 17 and
not over 22, single, in good
physical condition, with high
school diploma covering three
units of English, two of alge
bra and one of plane geometry
are invited to apply for ad
mission to the U. S. Coast
Guard academy, New London,
Conn.
Examinations on a nation
wide basis wiU be conducted
Feb. 23-24. Applications may
be submitted until Jan. 10.
• Reps A. D. Baumhart, Jr.,
and Robert W. Levering, 13th
and 17th District Congressfurther details upon appUcamen, respectively, wiU supply
tion to their Washington off
ices.
Csdets admitted to the Coast
Guard academy receive pay
and some allowances and are
graduated after a four-year
course with the degree of ba
chelor of science.

Five teacher vacancies re
main to be filled In Plymouth
public schools, Supt. Bl. J.
Coon told the Board df Ed
ucation last week.
They are a vocational agri
culture instructor, e Letin in
structor and e girls* physical
education teacher, in the high
school, and two second grade
teachers in Shiloh Element
ary schooL
Persons having knowledge
of likely candidates are requested to notify Me. Coen.

Busy Fingers 4-H girls are
in charge of a booth at the
Richland county fair this
week. They arc being helped
by their advisers, Mrs. Clyde
Lasch, Mrs. Robert MacMichael, and Mrs. John Ray.
Friday night Myra Brinson
I priz^
riz^ for her dessert
dish and Nancy
ancy Arnold for a
casserole dish in the food re
view.
Nancy Ma^ichae^ took the
junior prize f6r modeling.

iherty,
first assistant to Coach Lewis
J. Petit last sewn, will not
coach football this year. Law
rence J. Root is exited to be

you want
^what you
want
wlienyou

OrviUe HaU has vacated 247
Pl>'mouth street apd moved to
Willard. The Malcolm Dam
rons have rented the house.
Hobart Thomsberry has oc
cupied the apartmenb of Mar
tin H. Kruger at 57 Plymouth
street.
The David W. Dicks have
rented their home at 401 West
Broadway to the Gerald Wakers, formerly of Batavia. Mr.
Waker is associated with John >
F. Stambaugh.
The John Stansburys have
rented the house at 66 Portner
street occupied by the Lloyd B.
Rays, who are moving to
Crestline, where Mr. Ray will
be principal of two elementary
schools. Mr. Stansbury is the
new Spanish teacher in the
high schooL

Pvt Harold E. Duff, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Duff, Ply
mouth route 1, recently was
assigned to the lS9tb Trans
portation Battalion at Fort
Eustis, Va.

Duff entei^ tka Army in
January. and completed bgaic
training at Fort Knox. Ky.‘
The Harry Aumends were in
Cleveland Sunday.
'
The Arthur Weavers, ac
companied by Deryl L. Ream,
spent four days last week in
Niagara Falla, N. Y„ and On
tario and visited Greenfield

hmriT.,.

SCHOOL DAYSL.JUST A HOP,
^ SKIPAND AJUMP AWAY!
L. Edward Taylor, s<m of
Blr. and Mrs. Vincent L. Tay
lor, will enter Bliss college,
Columbus in September for a
junior accounting course.
Before enterting Bliss col
lege this fall, young Tayldr
spent 'the summer months
working with the Cage con
struction Co.
He was a Boys’ State dele
gate in 1957, a letterman In
football, basketball, baseball
and track and played in the
band while attending Plym
outh High school.

lively feel deserve die best!
Bor bodc-lo-tdiool footweor, ghre
' dwa Ibe benefit of Poll-Ponol't
quotUy coiwtrucHoo ond
finer ^ AdorobU rondeli and
pumpr for Clde gkit... tugged
“n ready modeb for boys...od In
die newest liyles ond
UodiefS. long wear ki oveiy pok.
As featured oo TV

$4.99 to $7.99

The hospital beat
Mrs. Clarence G. Barnes was
admitted Monday to Shelby
Memorial hospital to undergo
surgery.

Pollt Parrot

then

WANTAPS
are for you!
wmmmmssm
-'J:m________________
Pregcrlption ^ PharmacUttJ
Knoio the
VITAMINS
You

Need...
The™ ore two 9«iwol BTOup. of
(I) the very potent oimibol your Doctor

Aug. 13 John Webber
__Dorothy Jean Hawk
14 Norman Thuuma
15 Diane Cunnningham *
Mrs. R. MacMichael
Mrs. Chris Sheely
Leslie V Henry
16 Helen Akers
A. L. Paddock. Jr.
James C. Davis
Mrs. Gertie Bright
17 Rob^ Berberick
Mrs. Walter Lynch
Marguerite Brothers
Mrs. C. C. Carnahan
Mrs. C. Donnenwirth
* Glenn W. Dick
MUdred Lofland
Leonard E. Smith
Gene Briggs
Mrs. J. J. Hoffman
18 Clyde Day
Lawi
awrence Ruff
Clark Hammett
19 Waiiam C. Enderby

village at Deactaorn, Mich., enroitte home.:
Widow of Capt. Elmer Parsei. Maj. Jane H. Parael has
retired from the WAC. which
she joined in 1842, and is Uv-V
ing at 260 Howard drive,
Westwood Oaks, Santa Clara,
Cal. She served in Japan and
in France during her tour.

Busy Fingers... ,

Coach refIres

HoYes recorded

Local news notes

the possibility exists that Ron
ald iiosUer, new social scienc
es instructor coming from Polk
schools, will be assigned
coaching duties.

Five vacancies remain
to con>P^te faculty

proKriboi to oiToit o spodfle dolldoocy,

fot y .a>t AND euls

I

MlCHtGAN
trrosislibl^in summer sal
ads and dosserts. Torrifle,
loo, for froesing
f . ^ and conning. Now
is o pooch of o

and (2) ttmo lliot oipploeMnt tho diol,

lira* to buy. 'em.

ttio bononti of which mott ovoryooo

-Con ptenly with BAU Jon
ond BAU Domo Uds.

cononjoy.

Quality Footwear For All The Family

IPEACHE^

34 WEST MAIN ST.-SHELBY, OHIO

6o eoctoln to got vltomlnr ptoducod by
a ropvtoblo monufocturor, tvdi or thoro
of 8orko, Dovli & Company. If In
doubt, conwlt your phytldon beforo

^efutAimeni SioA*

purdioring vitamins—ond hovo him
chock you regulocty.

50-52 E. Main
EBk. T>am

TeL Shelby 2-2051

KmMiViiT

KARNES
( PHARMACY )'•£-

Always shoo at home first:

Second Series
Polio Shots J
1sl,2nd,3rdor4lli
Central Elementary School
Willard,Ohio Angiisl 18ft 3-8p.iB.
t

Municipal Building
GfomkihOlilo Afl0isl24ft 4-7pji.

CAMPUS COAT

P

it with raccoon
rai
Newest and latest
collars
wi alpaca lining
Full length coats of twill Tvith
double breasted ,

$39.98
SHORTIES
In wool and camel hair with print linings

$39.98
OTHER CAMPUS COAn
$29.98 to $149.98

j

,

. VI

AUGUST COATSAIE
The hew foreign intrigne. coat in natural
camel hair
-T

MteBuurmasefs
Aug. 21 to marry BIRTHS
Siaiilon Holfliouse
MUs Carol Buiirma, daugh*
tei* of Mr. and Mrs. Anco
Buurma of Caleryville, will
become the bride of Stanton
Holthouse Aug. 21.
‘
The ceremony will be per
formed at 7:30 p.m. in the
Christian Reformed church at
Celeo'vlll<^The bride-to-be graduated
from New Haven High school
and attended Calvin college in
Grand Rapids, Mich., and the
Blodgett school of nijU’sing
there. She is now employ^ by
New Haven Supply Co.
Mr. Holthouse, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Holthouse
of CeleryviJle, also graduated
from the New Haven school
and from Calvin college. He is
a member of the faculty of
Willard High schooL

the woman's.

side of if

l^RuntKi

A son weighing 7 lbs., 6 oz.,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Fenner Monday morning ■
Sister Mary Angelus of Ca
in WiHad Municipal hospital. tholic Central High school
They are now the parents of Canton, is visiting this week
three daughters and three with her sister, Mrs. Albert
sons.
Marvin.
The Cfedis Handshoes, PlyThe Robert Adamses family
lUh, are the parents of
of Neosho, Mo., spent the week
(laughter
ighter bom July 29 in Wil here with Mrs. Sam Bachrach.
lunicipal hospital.
lard Ml
They left Monday for Ca
:ape
Cod, where they wi:
ion.
Mrs. Mabel Parkinson and
Miss Bertha Parkinson of New
Bedford, Mass., were weekend
Youngest daughter of the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Harry Currens, Martha, was Parkinson.
admitted to Willard Municipal
Mrs. William Hough left to
hospital Saturday for treat day fo Port Clinton to spend
ment of a Utroat infection. Her the weekend with her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and
condition is reported to be im
Mrs. R. H. Swimmer.
proving.
Mrs. J. F. Tschappat of Fair-

The hospital beot

STORE HOURS
foRIP GRINP

week with her sister Mrs. P.
W. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth My
ers were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hale in Nor
walk.
Mr. and Mr^ John Foos of
Mobile. Ala., former P]ymouth residents, visited re
cently with the Glenn FrakesThe Robert Mac.Michaels
with Mr. and Mrs. Thorr
Woodworth a.nd James Wasserman were supper guests
Sunday of the Roy J. Johnsons,
who are vacationing at Lake
side.
The Daniel M. Henry.s and

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.N. TO 9 P.M.

iced or

j, W 'ijtt

a ToffEf

hot you'll enjoy..

coffee

CLOVERf.
INSTANT COFFEE jar 69c
Vacuum Packed COFFEE 69c
Red Cup COFFEE lb. 49c
Evaporated MILK 7 cans $1 PORKandBEANS 4for$1
milAClEWHIP
<l49c DILL PICKLES
qt.29c
SALAD PEARS 4 for 89c
POTATOES
10 lb. 39c PEANUT BUTTER qt. jar 59c
RED GRAPES
ll).1Qc
PASCAL CELERY stalk 19
WHOLE FRYING
Slicing PEACHES 4 lbs. 39c
. CHICKENS
BIG 6 oz. Jar

CARNATION — Tall Cans ^

VAN* CA.MP’S — 2'3 Cans

KRAFT

clover farm

— Hamburg Sliced

CLOVER FARM — 303 Cans

HOME CROW'N COBBLERS

r

FROZEN FOODS
BIRDSEYE — 10 os. pkg.

BIRDSEYE PEAS 2 for 35c
ORANGE lUICE 3 for 85c
G &W PIZZA PIE 55c
BIRDSEYE — 6 ox. Cans — .

.

The Low-Cost, Noo-Corbonoted

^2?^
MI.
ittmAU
MACK'S

Mrs. P. W. Thomas were among the guests Sunday of the ,
Siddall family reunion at the
Shelby park.
The Don W. Einsels, Jr.,
were in Jacobstown Sunday to
dine with his mother, Mrs. Ju
lia Einscl, and his sister, Ms.
James W. Bergen.
The Robert Echelberrys are
vacationing at Lake Erie this
week.
Mrs. Mark Caywood is
spending the week at Huron.
Part of the week the Gerald
Caywood family will be her
guests. Over the weekend the
Donald B. Shavers will be
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin
plar to move to the former
Fosi
ostcr Leapley farm this
weekend.
Mrs. WiUiam C. Enderby
and Mrs. Howard Clark will
be hostesses tomorrow night
at the former’s home at a
shower in honjv of Mrs. Milton
E. Mellott.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith
and children of Harlingen.
Tex., are Visiting their parents,
the Dalton McDougals and D.
L. Smiths, this month.
The David Cooks attended
the Wallick family reunion in
Seltzer park, Shelby, Sunday.
Mr. and Ms. Maynard J.
Coon and their children were
among the guests at the Bogan
family reunion at Denison un
iversity, Granville, Sunday.
Marcia Ann and Nancy MacMichael, daughters of the Ro
bert MacMichdels. will take
part in the water ballet in the
YWCA pool in Mansfield al
8:30 p.m. today.
Mrs. WiUiam Cottle and her
daughter, Judith, of PainesviUc, were luncheon guests of
Mrs. Whitney J. Briggs Mon
day. Miss Cottle wiU be Mary
Ellen Briggs* roommate at Ohio Northern University, Ada.
this year. The four drove tc
Ada during the afternoon to
see the .^chooL
David and Diane Haver,
children of Dr. and Mrs. P. E.
Oct. 5 Shelby
here
Hover, left Sunday for a twowcek .stay at Camp High near
Hiram.
Mr. and Mrs. John EyJer of
Willard were Sunday dinner
guests of the J. Harris Postcmas.
Mr.c. Richard Hampton and
daughter. Patricia spent the
weekend in Forest with Mr
and'Mrs. Justin Kim. Mrs. Kim
is the former Rosemary
Hampton.
Mrs. Cleta Popham of Utica
was a weekend guest of her
daugnter, Mrs. M. E. Mellott.
Sunday dinner gue.sts of the
Wayne Strines were Mr. and
Mr.^. Elmer .\Ithoif<-c and Mr.
and Mr,';. Richard Lyon of Galion.
The J. Raymond Willetts
wore hosts Sunday at a family
picnic in honor of their son
Gerald and their niece. Karen
Wright, who arc celebrating
birthdays thi^ month. Guests
were Aiden Willett, the John
J. Klemans, the Ralph Will
etts and Billy Wrights of Shel
by.
Mrs. Roy Hatch and the
Thomas DeWitts attended the
Turk family reunion at Bucyrus Sunday.

lb. 29c
cul up 33c

DR

MATCH EM

Supor Market

hall.
Members will bring a sack
lunch. Mrs. Bradley Roberta la
in charge of the program.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Anbum Grange...
An ice cream social will be
held Saturday by the Auburn
grange.
Sandwiches, salads, pies and
cake and home made ice cream
will be se.'-ved.

Maids of tlie Mist...
An all-day meeting is set
Aug. 27 by the Maids of the
Mist at the Plymouth Grange

Nr Reed's ashes
Interred here
Ashes of Floyd Reed, a Ply^ '
mouth native who /lied early
in July of pneumonia in a De>
troit, Mich., hospital, were in
terred in the family plot in
Greenlawn cemetery Friday
by hu surviving brother, Don,
and sister* Mrs. Helen Hoyt,
both of Toledo.
The Retd family home was
at 66 Plymouth street.

NEW CAR SALE A

SUCCESS
Plenty ol Fresh, Late Model
Clean Cars lo Choose From!
CHEVROLETS
57 Chevrolet 210 wagon. 4Hir., 8c>i. tllOC
* I07J
auto, trans., radio and heater
.57 Chevrolet 210, 8 cyl., 2^ioor Sedan
Power Klide, heater and defroster
55 Chevi olet Bel Air 4-di\, 8 cyL
Powerfriide, radio and heater
55 Chevrolet 210 4 dr., 8 cyl. Powerglide, radio and heater
.52 Chevrolet 2-dr. 6 cylinder
Stick

1395
1095
1045
295

FORDS
57 Ford Fairlane 2-dr. Sedan
Fordomatic, radio and heater
57 Ford Fairlane Victoria. 2-door Hard
top, Fordomatic, radio and heater

1645
1895

PLYMOUTHS
55 Plymouth 2-door Sedan, 6 cylinder
radio, heater, automatic
53 Plymouth 2-door
Stick
.52 Plymouth 1-door
Sedan

945
295
125

MERCURYS
54 Mercury 4-door Sedan
automatic, radio and heater
53 Mercury 4-door Sedan^
automatic, radio and heater — as is

445
245

PONTIACS
52 Pontiac Convertible, good
runner — as is
50 Pontiac —
Transportation

175
75

BUICKS
56 Buick Special 4-door Sedan
Dynaflow, radio and heater
64 Buick Century 4-door Sedan
radio, heater and Dynaflow
54 Buick Special 2-door Hardtop
Full power, radio, heater, Dynaflow

Buckeye Bacon
Lil Davy Wieners
Ground Beef pure-fresh
MKM
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129^
845
845

OLDSMOBILES
56 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-deor Hard
top, full power, radio and heater

Betrothal of their eldest
daughter. Nevvana, to Robert
W. Visser of Flint, Miefa., is
announced by the Fred Van
2oests of Celeryville.
A 1956 graduate of New
Haven High school, .Miss VanZoest is a teller in Peoples
National bank.
Her fiance, the sen of the
John Vtssers of Flint, is a
1956 graduate of Kearsley
High school there. He is em
ployed by Fisher Body divis
ion, General Motors Carp.«
FUnt.
An autumn wedoUaf date
wUl be announced lale^.

1595
Stop In and drive one of our recondilioned cars, hear our deal, and you'll
buy!
HisIToComeWnGelTheBesI

BARKER’S
Main ft Broadway

TeL 4-1732 Shdty, Ohio
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gate spent the weekend with
blrs. Goemer’s mother, 14rs.
Ollie Black. ^ r
Miss Irmogene I^ick was in
Columbus over the weekend,
a guest of Miss Shirley Cuppy.
The Harry Seamans were
in Toledo Sunday to visit the
zoo.
Miss Ck>Uetta Shaffer of
Shelby spent the weekend
with her sister, Mrs. RoUand
Certificates in the Junior McBride.
year awards are for reading program were given
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huston
Melinda K. Roberts. Suzanne Friday afternoon to Susan
E. Paddock, Elaine Fazio, Lin Root, Karen Barnes, Linda and and family were guests of re
latives at Belmont and New
da Mock. David Haver, Ruth Denise HoUenbaugh, Thomas
Concord over the weekend.
Ann Patton, Anita Taylor and Henry and iudy Roberts.
The Clarence Harrises spent
Sunday Robinson.
Ten completed the “Journey Sunday at East Harbor on the
Largets group, consisting of to Alaska" program: Thomas lake.
12, will receive first year a- Wilson. James and Kyle Clark,
Mrs. George Wolfersberger
wards. It included Susan Deborah Ann Puckett. Norman of Bar)
irberton visited the L.D,
M-^re. ‘Maiyann Akers. Sheiyl Ganzhom. Jr.. David Cook, Wolfcrsbergers over the week
M>:Quown, Patty Hampton, Kenneth Burrer, David Will end.
Nancy Sloan, Ronald Phillips, iamson. Phyllis Lasch and Ste
Mrs. £. J. Huston and
Ruth Ann Stevens. Phoebe ven Kennel.
daughter, Karen and Mrs. G.
Nordyke, Robert Stevens, Pa
Sixteen who completed the D. Seymour and small daugh
tricia Tackett. Diane Kruger, “Journey to Hawaii" program ter were in Mansfield Friday
Clyde Lasch. Leslie L. Henry, were* Karnes Enderby, Connie night to see the Miss Ohio paMar>' Jo Fazio, Susan Koontz Ballitch, Jame sMack, Cathy geannt.
and Jan^ Fazio.
The C
Clay Bixlers of Mans
Moore, Diane Haver, Betsy
Gift books will be present Fackler, Richard and Jennifer field were guests of Mrs. El
ed to eight thi;-.i year readc/s. Gullett, Robert Fairchild, Ter la Bixler Sunday afternoon.
Miss Sloan and young Smith.
H. B. Miller, who has been
ry P>‘ers, Susan Miller, Mar
Award winners will be tha Jo Robinson. Terry Henr>*, a patient in Shelby Memorial
guests of the library board af Susan Burrer, Janaan Kessler hospital the past two weeks,
ter the presentations.
remains in about the same
and Deanne McCormick.
condition.
^ *“•
'

^

■,

42 young readers to receive
awards in park tomorrow
Forty-two young patrons of
Plymouth Branch library will
receive awards tomorrow at
2:30 p.m. in Mary Fate park
for -completing the annual
summer reading program.
One of them, M^x Smith,
son of the Max Smiths. Plym
outh route 1, will receive his
eighth consecutive ^ward.
Carol Sloan will get her six
th* Lillian Joy Keinath her
fifth.
Fourth year awards will go
to Beverly Brooks. Gregory
and Girard Cashman. Richard
Sprowles, Elizabeth Archer,
Bonnie McPherson. Jane Vanderpool, Patricia Cook and Su
san Smith.
Third year awards are set
for Arden L. Kessler, Nancy
Mac!dichael, Karen Port, Nan
cy Mock. Janis Coon, Diane
Ruckman, Charles Bachrach

rAe News

fi-

of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

Mayor, clerk face opposition, 10 file
for six councilmonic seats in election
Contests are set for nine of 8:30 p.m. Wednesday. Barbara
the 12 elective offices in Shi Dick will conauct the pro
loh in the general election.
gram. Following the meeting
Incumbent Mayor Robert H. a birthday lunch will be servMoser is opposed for reelec
tion by former mayor Glenn
Swanger.
ly and family drove to Athens
Incumbent Mrs. J. J. Cihla. Sunday, their son, Craig will
clerk, is opposed for reelection attend a rludent council work
by Marlljm Bailey.
shop at the university there
Incumbent Mrs. Maud Ruck- for a week.
man is unopsx>sed for treasur
Mr. and Ih-s. Harlow Kendig
er.
and children of Crystal Beach.
Ten seek six seats as coun- Fla., are spending a two-week
cllmen. They are Russell vacation with relatives here
Keith, Richard A. Reynolds. and in New Haven. On Sun
Joseph R. Page. Keith Daw day the group went to Lorain,
son, Walter V. Porter. Frank w’here they were guests of Mr.
E. Cline, Orlee F. Pennell, Ar- Kendig’s sister, Mrs. Joe MaxI W. Firestone, Gloy
weU.
sell and John J. Hei
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Powers
F. Dean Ruckman. John J. of Attica were recent callers
Thompson and Hobart (Kid) of the W. W. Kesters.
Garrett are candidates for
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Owens
board of tnistees cf public af and two daughters were afairs.
^mong 55 guests at the Sutliff
Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Russell, *reimion Sunday in Mary Fate
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stroup and park. Guests were from Ash
son, Mr and Mrs. Leo Russell land, Painsville, Akron. Mans
and family. Miss Lynn Bach field, Shelby. Plymouth and
rach, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Greenwich. In the evening the
Hamman and daughters, Mr. Dale Owenses were guests at a
and Mrs. Harold Russell and fa.aiily dinner a! the C. H. Ow
family of Macon, Ga.. enjoyed ens home. This dinner honored
a family picnic at Ashland who expects to leave soon for
park Sunday.
Arizona, where Mr. Enos hopes
Next meeting of Shiloh to improve his health.
immunity Grange will be at
Miss CarU Smith joined the

SAfElY SALLIES

tee...

bq MtClelland

Don Fidlers of Norw'alk on a
week's vacation at Huron.
Mrs. W. W. Kester was hon
ored Sunday when her child
ren grandchildren and great
grandchildren met at her home
in observance of her 85tb
birthday anniversary.
Mrs. Chester Bell returned
home Friday after spending 10
days at Mansfield General
hospital following an eye opperation. Her daughter, Mrs.
Betty Morris. Melbourne, Fla.,
was here to be with her dur
ing her hospitalization.
Allen Kendig spent a few
days last week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Kendig, at New Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Garrett
and family motored Saturday
to Ft. Wayne, Ind., where they
tXK)k his father, Harrj* Garrett
to spend a week at the home
of his son, Francis.
Mrs. Donald Hamman and
daughter. Jane, were in Tole
do over Sunday to see the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Harry
Pratt, who is hospitalized
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Baker
and daughter Janet, Chester
Bloom and Robert Seaman
drove to X^gao, Sunday, Janet
will spend three months at a
linotype school there.
Mr. and Mrs. John AUer attlended the Yenkzer retlnion
Sunday at Upper Sandusky.
One hundred 2Q ^rso^ re-<
‘ presented the family. Oil Wcount of the large number
present the affair was held ^
the dining hell at the fmr
groimds.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallott
of Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs. Ja
mes Higgens of Cambridge,
Md., and Mr. and Bdrs. Jack
Ferrell of Akron were recent
visitors at the home of Mrs.
Maud Ferrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Seibel of Co
lumbus spent the weekend at
their home here.
*
Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and Mrs.
Ralph Shoe visited relatives
in Sandusky Sunday.
Mr. and Blrs. Fred Scbalble
of Warren were guests Mon
day of the Rev. and Mrs. C. W.
Cassel.
Members of the Senior Lu
ther league were in Ashland
Sunday to attend a federation
meeting at the park there.
The Rev. and Mre O. C.
Goemer end
of Bo1p>

HELD OVER
FROM LAST WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Russ
ell and family. Macon, Qa., are
spending a two week vacation
here.
Mrs. M. C. Guthrie visited
in Fredericklown two days la.st
week.
Mrs. David Dick spent sev
eral days at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Kaylor,
in Mansfield.
Blanch Arnold returned Fri
day from Camp Pittenger near
McCutchenviJle, where she
spent several days. It is a
church camp.
Miss Antonia Erzinger of
Cleveland was a guest for a
few days last week of Mrs. T.
A. Barnes .
Mr. and Mrs.^. W. Pittengcr are spending a week’s va
cation in Northern Mich.

m,

mi

m

Susie sex
There is a man in Portland,
Me., whose name is Harry
Dunbar that claims he can
read character by the way you
crack a coconut ,
If you use a drill, it means
you are fond of children but
hate tomatoes in clam chowd
er. Who likes clam chowder?
If you use a saw, it means
you sr^the kind of person who
doesn’t return a borrowed
pencil, book or wheelbarrow.
If you use a hammer, it
means you beat your wife.
If you smash the coconut op
en on a tile floor, it means you
are the kind of person who
will secretly peek into anoth
er’s medicine cabinet
Around our house, we Just
make faces at the monkeys
and they run up the trees and
throw
coconuts down at us,
already broken.
It’s a good thing there’s no
Harry Dunbar around here, or
I would have to open my cocoDuu in the dark.
Pop sings a wonderful song
in a cockney accent It starts
out ‘Tve got a liovely Bunch
of Coconuts." He says it was
a soldier's song. Usually this
means it’s not for me, or so he
thinks. But he sang this one
all through.
When Pop’s in the mood he
can sing pretty well.
But Mom wouldn’t know do
if she saw it in a bread pan
and can’t carry a tune in a
bucket.
Isn’t it fuxmy how some can
and some cant?
Some day I am going to tic
her doam and make her light
up a gaaper and hold it in bar
mouth from Start to finish. ITl
bet all my salary from writing
that sbe can't do
ft
s

MA DAME fcondaiovelty of goods
displayed on sidewalks intrigruing.

These shoppers were caught, Friday
in West Broadway.

Girl Scout hut to be moved
to abut gridiron in park here
Plans are underway to move
the Girl Scout hut in Mar>'
Fate park to the edge of the
football fiela. the Park board
announced Tuesday night
The hut, in possession of the
board for two years sin« the
Girl Scouts gave it up, has
been left in its original loca-

THE siORg CLUB
A 6 lb. 8 oz. son, Eugene
William.^ was born in Shelby
Memorial hospital Tuesday
evening to the George Tcglovics.

CLASSIFIED!
ADS
•
FOR SALE: Peaches. Rest of
this week. Jubilee followed
by Hale-Haven, in heaped half
bushel measurer, cost no more.
Hoag Fruit Farm. Greenwich.

_____________

FOR RENT: 5 room house,
wired for electric stove.
Garden. Suitable for small fa
mily. $30 month. Immediate
POS!session. TeL TWining 6247'8 Shiloh.

byCAKOLL^
wotmf9Ttum.emeKm
0mj,OM.eomn/

^

tion because of lack of funds
to move it. Meanwhile prank
sters have all but demolished
it. Windows and doors have
been smashed and threeI gaping holes have been puinched
thn
iroug hone wall.
Board member Lowell Keith
has replaced the windows and
the building will be put back
in order for use.
Arrat;goments were also
made to repair cracks in the
shelters and to put the merrygo-round in working order.
Both projects were to be done
this month by board member
Luther R. Fetters, who was not
present at the meeting.
Robert Lewis said the school
is replacing several planks in
the bleachers. Comment was
made on the new lights recent
ly instafled ' by Tetters and
Russell Moser. Fixtures which
were replaced in the public
square were used.
Two fireplaces W’hich are
badly in need of repair will be
eventually replaced by char
coal burners.
The clerk's report showed
that $137 was made this month
from rentals. Of this sum, $15
was a gift from Celeryville re
sidents and $45 came from
rent for the Teen-Age Rendez
vous dances.

CT

AAourotinowtxm..

MB y< MV MMx/r
fiKtcMKtoneo/mmaiPtm,
mwtxta.
•nmouTuri/MirAM

Jtom RttimEum

Lewis pointed out that the <,
$1,200 allotted to the park
board by ^he council has not
been sufficient to run the park
and do needed repairs. If vot
ers approve the half mill levy
in November, $1,900 will be
realized for the maintainence
of the park.

Mrs. Sexton alters
plea to guilty
BULLETIN
Acctis^ will now enter a
plea of guHty, Plymooth's po
lice chief said Tuesday.
Plea of innocent was filed in
Huron couqty juvenile court
by Mra. Donald Sexton, 26,
a charge of neglect of her three''
children laid by her husband,
Donald, and enforced by po
lice at Ft. Loudon, Pa.
Mrs. Sexton and her friend,
Raymond Bivens, 42. Maple
Ridge road, Greenfield town
ship, Huron county, were >
found by police In a hotel near
McConncllsburg.
They waived extradition •
rights.
Bivens, charged with aiding
and abetting Mrs. Sexton, also
filed a plea of innocent.
She was released imder $3,- ^
000 property bond for later ^
hearing and trial Bivens was
unable to raise $1,500 property
bond and was remanded to
JaiL

Campalgiienpay ^
lieed lays board ’
ofco^elecfloRS
IMPORTANT INFORUA- ^
TION: PoUUcal conmumi- ^
cations must be identified.
Sec. 3589.09. Revised Code ot
Ohio, is quoted for public
' guidance.
"No person shall write,
print, post or distribute, or
cause . to be written, print*
ed, posted, or distributed,
notice, placard, dodger, ad
vertisement, or any other'
form of publication which is
designed to promote the no
mination or election or defeat
of a candidate, or to promote
the adoption or defeat of any,
issue, or to influance the
ters in any election, unlaaak
there appean on such form'
of publication in a comptmoua pUce or ia coidalurt >
within aald statement eUerh.
the name and addraa. at tha
chairman or aecreiaay of
organization iasuiac the tame
or the person who liaue<
makes or ia raaptaa
therefor with Us name
address.
"Whoever vioUtea this saetion fhali ha fined not '
-than one hnndred r»r more;
than one thousand doUara.'
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"I DON'T LIKE HIM!"
So, all right!
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If you don’t like a candidate, say so! Say it publicly. Say it so eveiybody knows it. Say it oh the
grounds that he isn't sensible, or reasonable, or
that he’s inexi)eri^nced. Or that he doesn’t manage his own affaii-s well enought to warrant
your confidence in him to manage your munic
ipal affairs.

But don't say it .. .
on grounds that he (or she) doesn’t attend your
church ... or that he smokes one brand agtiinst
another.

And say it where
it’ll do you — and him — the most good. Right
out in the oiien in

LETTERS lom
THE EDITORlef

The Advertiser will pay .$20 for the best letter
to the editor published between now and Oct.
29. It must:
1. Be under 300 words in length.
2. relate to municipal or school affairs, ei
ther in Plymouth, Shiloh, Cass, Plym
outh or New Haven townships, or in
Plymouth or Huron Valley scho'ol dist
ricts.
3. Be in the public interest.
4. Be signed by the author.

•5"

Judges — who’ll be announced later — will make
a final decision, from which there will be no
appeal. All letters become the property of the
publisher.

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttiSer

Wr
Rawhiders stage show/
on Joe Hawkinses' farm

SIX MORE young ^itUens
of Tomorrow'*: top row, from
left, Vickie, Deborah and Ka
thy Reed, daughters of the

Worley Reeds, 111 West
Broadway; lower row, Pam
ela Newmeyer, daughter of
Mrs, Phyllis Newmeyer, 54

Mill street; Billie and MerriIcc Allen, children of the
James Allens, Plymouth
route 1.

Berlin Heights loaded again
Defending champ Berlin
1
Heights is loaded1 for bear
again.
Only four of the regulars of
last season's ui.defeated oul-

Star-Yiew Drive-In
On Route U.S. 20. Betu-een
Nortvalk and Monroeville
Thur-Fri

Aug 13-14
at 8:15

The Hunters
Robert Mltchum
Robert Wagner
AXp
at 10:00

Vertigo
James Stewart - Kim Novak
Saturday
Aug. 15th
— 4 Big HiU : ! ! —

The Snorkel

fit were graduated. They in
cluded Fred Reer, Cise Hoff
man and Neil Leimbach, im
portant figures in Coach Cai*roil B. (Snag) Sanders’ winged-T offensive.
If the lanky Sanders, a 1931
product of Ashland college,
can come up with a quarter
back and another l^alfback
from the 40-member squad
due to report Thursday, he’ll
be back in contention for the
last season of North-Central
conference as an eight-team
loop.
He has flashy Fred Perkins
back at fullback, weighing in
at 175, and the 160-pound Lin
den at half.
Up front. Line Coach George
Gaich, an alumnus of N.ew

Life ■ Hra . Auto ■ Hoepilil • Liability - Ufe • Fire Aidq . Haeitlttl •

I When You Need Insurance
^
Think Of
<
Foster L Keinath
i 207 E.
St Plymouth, 0
TeL 7-6772

Sun-Mon-Tue Aug. 16,17,18
at 8:15

Some Like It Hot
Marilyn Monroe
Tony Curtis
Jack Lemmon
AND
at 10:15

The Lone Ranger
AndThelosfCHy
Of Gold
AND
at 16:00

ThohmOfSIilh
Happiness
INGRID BKBGMAN
CURT JVRGJSNS

open Bowling

FROM PAGE 1 ■

every evening

o

Kenzie;
Women’s 125, Bea Lalferty,
Geneva McChesney, Rosemary
Derror;
Women’s 75, Jean Wuesher,
Jerry Tiipmons, Thelma Pate;
Women’s free style. Ann
Waggoer, Kay Zucker.

Leagues star! Augusl 3fsf
Hake league reservations early.

READ THE ADVERTISER

[ASTAMBA

%anh Mr

ENJOY THESE 5XNE FIRST
BUN HITS IN COOL
AIR-CONDITIONING

willImdmwlmor

5 DAYS STARTING
FRIDAY AUGUST 14tb

!. Pearl — Tel. 3-8111
Willard, Ohio

WaH Disney’s Whimsical Wbrid
___
of Love,

*1

^ Laughter and
^ Leprechauna!

■w

WALT MSNEYS

l^riw
tfSin
andlht

Little People
GRANDMA WORE PORK

All about

2 P.M. Cent. - Sat and Sun.

SPORTS

AUDREY HEPBURN
IN

STARTS Sun.

When your grandmother had a tore throat she may
have tied a atrip of salt pork around her neck. You're
more fortunate than grandma was. Yo-j h^.vc moicm
medicau'ons that bring quick relief, fast recovery.
Most are pleiuani, too. When you or a member of
your family is ill. take advantage of these efTcctive
medical discoveries. See your physician. He'll pre
scribe the remedies that are Ipt for your needs. Then
remember us for modem prescription servica

Aug. 23rd
.

TheNun'sStory

BowTHcn .........
RAWHIDERS .

STARTING Friday Aug. 28tb

Stevenson’s

The Big Circus

Drug Store

COMING SOON

Five Pennies

ATTENTION

26 W, Mata Otmt — SUtf, O
— xa 2293-1 mi 4UM —

ANATOMY OF A MURDER

Farmers and Truckers

BINC S

Save over $f per ton on lump coal!!!

SALE - OF - SALES!
8-Pc. SLEEP-SOFA ENSEMBLE

Summer price only — price raises every month.
low ash, high quality coal — good service
no long waits... Top grade stoker coal avalable

THEWILLOWBROOKCOALCO.
'
R.F.D. No. 5, Coshocton, Ohio.
Mine 6 miles west of Roscoe on State Rt 271

AvttW

•• •

^WWPERHiL STORY •
F CAMPUS ROMANCE
..AH07HE *. .'
ae DANCE...*

i

The Tunnel Of Love
Wed-Thur-Fri Aug. 19,20,21
at 8:15

Zellner, bliss WUcox, Miss
Burling and Thomas;
Stock horse, MIm Beebe,
Zellner, Miss Cook, Miss Bur
ling and Martin.

Life - Fire - Ante - Hospital - UaMIhy . Ufe - Ftre - Anlo - UoepiM •

(amp On Blood
Island
True Story Of
Lynn Stewart
Until They Sail

Mexico Western, has the vetteran Bruce Burnham, a dist
rict hurdles champion
weighing ISO. at end, Hahn at
190 and Hensley at 220 at
tackle, Horwedel, a 165-pound
guard, and Kelble, a veteran
center scaling 175.
The Tigers play an eightgame schedule, with the power
packed into the early weeks.
After the conference preview
at Medina Sept. 11 they’ll meet
Firelands at home on the 19lh,
Plymouth at home on the 26th.
In October the Tigers play at
Seville on the 2nd, Lodi on the
lOth, at Townsend-Wakeman
on the 17th, at Westfield on
the 23rd and Milan on the
30th. The Tigers close out at
Black River Nov. 6.

August show of Rawhiders
4-H Saddle club was sUged
on the Joe Hawkins farm Sun
day. with Paul Rumbaugh,
Shelby, as judge.
J. F. Blackford and Joe.
Hawkins were ringmasters. IIcne'Bambarger presented rib
bons to winners in classes as
indicated:
Halter, Margaret Hawkins,,
Diane Cook, Mary Blackford,
Dick Thomas, Linda Zellner;
Saddling, Jacque Williams,
Eldean Burling, Aria Wilcox,
Don Zellner and Bruce Moore;
Stop and turn, 2^11ner, Miss
Wilcox, Moore, D. Schwangee
Robert Thompson;
Horsemanship. Miss Hawk
ins, Miss Cook. Donna Arnold,
Beth Starbuck and Ronald
Schaaf;
Pleasure. Miss Burling, Jim
Martin, Miss Starbuck, Miss
Blackford and Brenda Beebe;
Trail horse. Moore, Kathy
Phillips, Miss Cook, Miss Bee
be, Miss Burling;
Egg and spoon. Miss Burl
ing, Miss Beebe, Ethel Sim
mons. Martin and Thomas;
Plain horse, Miss Starbuck.
Miss Hawkins, Moore, Becky
Starbuck. Miss Beebe;
Handkerchief scramble,
Zellner, *Miss Cook, Miss Bee
be. Thomas and Roland Hcny;
Spotted horse, Miss Burling.
Miss Blackford. Miss Cook,
Darrel Wilcox and Dick Whet
stone;
Musical chairs, Miss Bcct^,
Zellner, Miss Wilcox, Miss
Burling and Thomas;
Stock horse, Miss Beebe,
Zellner, Miss Cook. Miss Bee
be. Thomas and Roland Henr>';
Spotted horse. Miss Burling.
Sp
Miss Blackford, Miss Cook.
Darrel Wilcox and Dick Whet
stone;
Musical chairs, Miss Beebe,

Sfailing Friday

mm

rfe-

I

3 HURRY,
HURRY,/^
HURRY bw/
don't be left
I out of pre
school sales

CASH UOANS

wj'"

mswiiR

ninin
mma

Sun - Wed Aug. 16,17,18,13

Paul MoNWHum
‘IktHNil
pyMihUflBt*

*■<■«
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Jeremy L. Lerwia, Manager
n «. Ibki St—PhaiiK 4-27M, SMby
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•
•

Sleep Sofa
Cocktail Table
2 Table Lampi

•
•
•

Lounge Chair
2 Slep-end Tablei
Credenxa Bookcaae

Two-room nsefolnesa in the space of one nwra! Sleepsofa and loonge chair t>oaat deep inner-coil comfort . . .
are atyled with rich button-tufting and channel detalL
6 Handaome, dccorator-ensembled acecaaettaa incindod]

$25 to $1000
Get a prompt, private cash loan
tor any worthy purpoae on aignatnra* only, car or funiitun.
Fbooa fint for 1-trip aervioa.

t

aBWmW WKBWSIB

Aak Ahont
Paymant
Instlrance Flan
Open Fri. 6:66 to 8:68
Phene Ordera 2-1731
-free TorUmt'

nS7

BING S

$18 Down
I*

• $8 Monthly

Free S8 Mile Delivery
Convenient CredU Teeina
Alwaya Friendly, Caurteeen
Service At Bing's
18 Mentha Terma Arranged

I

The Plymouth,

Cinderella in sulky, not pumpkin, as pacers prep fqr state fair
I
A ^Cinderella*’ story with
ff '%iuch more than a fair chance
I of coming true looms at the
I Ohio State fair this year when
I ‘ Edgewood Arbiter matches
I strides with many of the nation's finest three-year-old
I pacres in the $25,000 Director
f of Agriculture pace Wedncs-

day. Sept. 2. in one of the four
colt classics of the annual har
ness racing program.
Winding up Uth and last in
last year’s Buckeye State pace
as a two-year-old, Edgewood
Arbiter ha» blossomed this
season into one of the best
young pacers in the land by

mg fi
New York’s Vernon Downs against top-notch competition.
Owned by Dr. WiUlam L.
Regan of Wilmington, and
trained by Herman Ross of
Palestine, Edgewood Arbiter
has one victory in 2:01, fastest
mile by a three-year-old on
any track so far this season.

123 take part in HVB shoot
Willie Burns and Rose McKnight copped lop honors
Sunday as Huron Valley Bow
men registered 123 archers to
^ts second annual Invitational
■ ^ tourney.
Trophies worth 2350 were
winners in 14 classes, as fol
lows:
Men’s 400, Willie Bimia, E.
L. Haulk, Jack Derrorj
Men’s 325. Neil Notke, Mel

Schmidt, Paul Kale; •
Men's 250, Ken Folsom, Fred
Lucas, Edgar Hamblin;
Men’s 175, John Laitey, Bon
Smith, Harvey Robinson;
Men's 100, Clyde Thomas,
Dean Tallman, Wayne Keefer;
Men’s free style, Carl Pump,
Bud Geller, Harold Trout;
Junior men’s Dwight Hect
or, Tom Androsac, Tom Chew;

N.'
t.Y.. three weeks ago. Ohio
Time also is doing well for
Curly Smart. These three are
among the 82 ellgibles for the
Director of Agriculture class
ic.
The Regan-Ross combina
tion topped the summary to
the' Director of Agriculture
test last year with Edgewood

Quincy Electronic Garage
Door Operators
Radio or Manual Control

Th« Adv«rtiMr'i Pog« obout

SALES ,AND SERVICE

SPORTS
Most Complete in Pl3rmoutfi

Ohio State trot on Aug. 31.
Edgewood Royal has yet to be
beaten in four starts and is
among the favorites In the
Buckeye State pace for twoyear-olds Sept. 1.

Ernie Rooks
136 Walnut St

Plymouth, Ohio

TeL 7.5713

PLEASE SEE PAGE 6

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firms

,On the
Sidelines

GREENWICH MILL
AND ELEVATOR

By THE OLD HHEB
Another football season is
all but upon us.
One week from today, Aug.
20', the first whistle blows the
I .OHSAA’s 1959 season. Offici^ally, nobody's allowed to have
any practices before then. But
a careful study of the metro
politan press reveals that to
schools where a winning: grid
team seems to be more! important than turning out qual
ity grads, coaches have already
, started skull sessions.
< Not so here. In tl»is last sea
son for the North Ccn)ral con
ference (Lodi, Seville and
Westfield will be one next seaton, play in a new league in
volving Medina county
schools) the Tigers are heavy
favorites to grab top honors.
But none of the schools has
started to work yet.
One new bead coach will
' appear to the ranks, at Black
- River, since Larry Marker has
moved on. So have Bud Hala^a and Tom Davenport. Black
River will be down this seas
on.
On final season form, up to
last November, Berlin Heights,
Lodi and Westfield and SeviUe
should be up there at the top,
with Plymouth tough.
4 Coach Lew Petit’s problem
this season is developing.Unemen of the calibre and speed
to match a fast set of backs.
Steve Patterson, a county
sprint champion, and Billy
Strine, a good passer, head a
group of seven seasoned per
formers who'll report Aug. 20.
Dayton Reed, Fate Christ
ian, Butch Baker, Dan Carter
and Jim RusseU comprise the
'
remainder of the contingent.
• To patch up the forward wall,
one or more may get defensive
duty up front.
Only eight seasoned linemen
will report when Petit blows
the first whistle. They include
Doug McQuate and Dave Bar,
hour at end, Mike DeWitt at
, center, Tom Myers, Phil Slone,
Jay Baker and Phil Ramey at
guard and tackle. If Bill Tay
lor elects to report, Petit will
kdance a jig. This doughty fel
low is an able workman, but
limply does not like the game.
Dick Bookwalter, a long,
rangy lad with some heft, was
out at the beginning of last
season and received an injury
which discouraged further
participaation. If he asks for
> ‘ R suit. Petit will have another
strong card to his hand.
Plymouth 'schedule:
Sept 11 NCC preview
at Medina
18 Vermilion
here
28 Berlin Heights there
Oct 2 BUck River
here
9 Seville
here
!
Is Lodi
there
23 Milen
here
30 Westfield
here
Nov. • Townaend-Wakemtn
here
13 Butler
there
Baeerre achcdule:
Sept. 30 John Slmpeon here
Oct 5 Shelby
here
12 Johnny Applemd
tbarc
If New Loodon
there
n Bueynia
tbm
Nov. 2 Ckoatltoo

Cadet men's, Ike McKenzie,
Ken McChesney, no third;
Women’s 275, Rose McKnight;
Women’s 225, Betty Burns,
Marge Dix, Barbara Kale;
Women’s 175, Eileen Mc-

Butch Harmony was the
best two-year-old pacer at the
state fair last year' with Ohio
Time and Right Time close be
hind. Butch Harmony has been
flashing speed on Maryland
and upstate New York tracks
this season and^ Right Time
was a sensation in winning the
Orange County cup at Goshen,
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Averill. ThU year they are
aiming for three of the $20,000 prizes. Edgewood Lind already is a double-winner among two-year-old trotters at
VcTnon and is eligible for the

SIARV’S NEW HAVEN
SHELL RESTAURANT

grain, seed, feed, fertilizer
—TeL Greenwich 2234
—TeL BoughtonvUle 3057

(24 hour service)
Special Sunday Dinners
r i

- ,

’> .'<'1

New Haven, O.

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-OP

Tel 5-3023

GREENWICH Meter Sates
(your frtendly Ford dealer)

feeds, seeds, fertilizer
custom grinding and mixing

• sales * service • parts
—TcI. Greenwich. 2244
nite phone 4114

Shelby, O.

IDEAL LAUNDRY

CLAY DiSTTRIBimNG

complete laundry service

Suppliers of Shell Products

law

anri mg cleaning

WlUard, O.

—Tel. Attica GA 0-2051

Tet 5-1451

—TeL Norwalk 2-8481

SHELBY AUTO WRECKING
dlstr. “Dc
specializing
wreck and gov. surplus
Rt. 61 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby. O.
TeL 3-1123

...' '
W I 8 L E R
RUG 4k CARPET SERVICE
Featurii« "Karpet-Kaie”
Home and Plant Service
63 W. Main,
TeL 3-2831
Shelby. Ctoio

JACK LOVE
YBB TIRE MAN
General and Star Tins
Recapping — Repairing
10 W. Whitney - TM. 3-1811
Shelby, OMo_______

THE SHELBY EQUITY
EXCHANGE COMPANY
E. R. Fought, Mgr.
teed, seed, flouT, grain. ooM,
fertUizer. white roK gaaoHne
14 Raymond Ave. TeL 2-1768

SHELBY RHYTHM BOWL

.Imoat laughable, isn’t it?
THR WHITEHOUSB
' How can such a tiny tug ever maneuver this 40,000 ton queen of the seas into port?

HAMBURGER SHOP

ah’conditioned
open bowling every night
Beer 22 Whitney - YM 4-1861

But this tug knows how to do the job. First, it nudges one side of the liner for a few minutes,
gives an encouraging toot of the whistle, and then dashes around to starboard. A few more pushes
there, and the liner’s bow begins to swing in toward the docks. The tug works hard now, churning
up the harbor with its propeller, and lets up only when the steamer finally touches the pier.

excellent plaoe to eat!
62 E. Mato St

—

Shelby

A pleasdht voyage is over; and the ship is safely berthed through the persuasion of the tiny tug.
WILLARD DAIRY
at your store or at your door
Ash end Lamel M. 2-4U1
Willard, Ohio

Is there any connection between this familiar harbor scene and the daily work of the churches
of America?

S.MITTY’S DARt-DELRE
excellent lAmet to eet!

Then is . . .
For modem religion counts on persuasion to win many of its battles. True, the great
tat
bulks of intolerance, fear, hate and greed that sometimes get out of band loom large against
the methods of the church. But through persuasion and understanding,
applied in the right places and at the right times, the churches of America
are slowly but surely moving these obstacles into proper channels, or
...4aJteMU.r4H
U.Thm
disposing of them altogether.
•teb
Itesuasiofl—expressed through love, faith, charity and forbearance
Mkdt smatf tlmt f
f
—it used by your church in helping to fashioa a better nation, a better
md d.
worU for us aU.
•
^
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WBHdftw HATcanr
(J. R Pi«e. nufMCv)
Shiloh, Ohto
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST --ALWAYS!
Services to the puUic

PUBUC AUCTION

Sat. Aug. ISth - 1 pan. sharp
On New State Rd. Between*'
AUCTIONEER
Delphi and Bougbtonvltle, O.
Having decided to move out of
LIGHTNING ROD
state will offer for auction my
INSTALLATION
household furniture and other
BABBE TAN BUSKIBK
articles on Saturday August
Mile aoutb of Norwalk on 250
15. 1959 at 1 o'clock
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc
THE FOLLOWING:
1 upright piano, 1 living room
suite, 2 reclining chairs, 1 tra
COMPLETE
ditional chair, 1 emerson TV
riambiac & Beatlnc
console, 1 hall tree, 1 desk sec
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765 retary, 1 old'pbonograph, 1 rug
9x12 and rubber pad, 4 throw
FIAIHBING Sc HEATING
252 Bi(t> St. - PIjnnouth, O. rugs, 2 magazine racks, 1 Seryel refrigerator, 1 Kelvinator
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund- refrigerator, 1 wood kitchen
ered the new machine pro- table, 4 kitchen chairs, 1 ser
eeaa. Tapes, cords and fiats ving cart, 1 westlnghouse elec
fpairiiTiy clean. Complete re tric stove, 1 electrif sewing
pair service. Ted Mac Vene machine, 1 sewing cabinet, 1
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7- iron bed with mattress, 1 hol4455._____________________^ lywood bed with mattress, 1
PAnmNG; Spray or brush marble"top dresser and com
mode (antique) 1 baby bed, 1
Exterior and interior. Free, baby tenda, 4 wood cabinets, 1
estimates. TeL Tiro 2964 col china cabinet, 2 rotar>’ ironers,
lect C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro 1 Nesco elec. Roaster, .7 doz.
Mason jars, 1 elec, chum, 2
Stone chums, 1 crcaiu separa
tor, 1939 Plymouth sedan, 1
paint sprayer, fence stretcher,
roll barb wire, Reding lawn
mower, wood picnic (able and
copper kettle and stirrer.
^for Visual Analysis
Other articles too numerous to
mention. Terms: Cash. All pro
EYES EXAMINED
perty at purchasers risk when
Prescribing and Providing of
sold and not responsible for
GLASSES
accidents on premises.
Office Air Conditioned
Walter Silliman, Auet. J. A.
Diehl, clerk • R. E. Figley
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
0 a.m. to S:30 pjn.
Wednesday A: Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

&

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

PUBUC AUCTION, Sat. Aug15th - Time 1 p.m. - Place
1 mile east of Greenwich,.
mile north on Route 13-1 the
undersigned having sold
farm I am selling at public
auction my complete house
hold furnishings including
electric Frigidarc range - electric Frigidore refrigerator electric Speed Queen washer living room - setting room
furnishings and 4 'bed room
fiu-nishings - kit
ment - heating stove
back chair and ottoman - par
lor desk - rugs - floor lamps stand lamps - book case - %
valets - radio - bicycle - gam
es - toys - books - pictures ladder - garden cultivator Many other items too numer
ous to mention. Mary E. Bauerle, owner - Russell Miller,
cashier, Harold Collier, cleric,
Harry Van Buskirk, auctioneer
Norwalk.
13
CARD Oy THANKS
We would like to thank all
our friends and neihbors, and
especiall>' those on Guthrie
road for their many kindness
es.
The family of Charles Cole.
FOR DAD’S lunch or"wholcsomc hot weather family
meals, serve tasty delicious
Zehner’s Dresden Ham.
X3c
FOR SALE: 9x12 and 9x18
plain rugs wine color. See at
63 Portner street TeL 7-6452.

BONDED TV SERVICE
DeWftt Television
Tel. Pipoulh 7-4865

KILGORE BROS.
PLinmiNG
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224

Nationwide Insoiance presents
a new agent,
'

Henry J. Weirs

but — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BBOUGHEB
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc

'OOR BATES — not the lowest, not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
CRUSHED

CeleryvUlt - TeL WUUrd

.

■c" ^

ft

3-8622

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSU8ANCE CO.
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Homu Oltuf — Columboi. Ohi©

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
HEAT PBOCESSING
Sc
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Trux St — Plymouth, O

For rrat
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All Utilities Furnished. Tel. 74092
FOR RENT; Three room mode r n apartment. Inquire
Mack’a Clover Farm Store, tf
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom com
bination livingroom and kit
chenette modem appartment.
Floor coverings, TV antenna,
inaide stairway, utilities fum' lahed. 303V5 W. Pearl street,
Willard. TeL .WUlard 59734 or
52781.
tfc
FOR SALE: 1952 Prairie
Schooner house trailer. 35 ft.
long, 8 ft wide. Very good
condition. TeL 7-5016.
23,30,8c
FOR RENT: Unfumiahed apt,
three rooma, bath. Nicely
ilecorated. Utility room, auto,
gaa heat, IW anteima. Reason
able rent. Inquire 26 Trux St.
TeL 7-6434.
6p
FOB SALE; Platform Scale.
und. |12Ae. Alao amall
hoiaMiold scale, 25. Page HatCbcry, Shiloh.
BRAD THE AOVHHHBI

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
Children's Permanent Vlfave
$6i0
LILLO BEAUTY SALON

FOR SALE: Two houses. One,
four bedrooms, and other
three bedrooms. TeL 7-6271.
13,20,27p
FOB SAU; West Broadway,
just oqtside city limits, prac
tically new 2 bedroom home
with full basement, garage
and breereway. Lot 100 x 150,
gas furnace, modern kitchen
all in excellent condition, 510,500.
ALSO in same location, mod
em new home, large lot 2
bedrooms, bath, living room
and kitchen, breezeway and
garage. Large cistern and weU,
priced to sell.
For particulars on the above
see J. E. Nimmons, realtor,
31 North St. TeL 7-414L
MONUMENTS a'MABKEBS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth tf
YOU CANNOT afford to overlcok this opportunity.
Offered for one month, this
nearly new three bedroom
home, .with double garage.
Beautifully located on small
acreage. You have to see this
to appreciate the value. Pric
ed to sell. West Broadview
Real Estate, TeL 7-6895.
30,6,13,20,27c
NOTICE FARMERS
Chock our timothy prices be
fore you sell. We pay the
highest prices. Premium paid
for top quality seed.
apany
BACHBACH C'omi
Tel. Plymouth, O. 7- 4011
5U00 DOWN
Buys tih s6 room and bath in
Shiloh. 4 rooms and bath down
2 rooms .up. Garage, utility
room, cemented floor base
ment, gas furnace. New water
heater and softener. Newly en
closed porch. Walls newly de
corated, living room carpet A
viwy attractive home. Price
59,000.
S Boom House, 13 Acres Land
In Shiloh. Large modem kit
chen and dining room, base
ment, furnace, hot water heat
er, small bam, other outbuild
ings. Spring water in pasture.
A number of good building
sites. Price'512.700.
Firestone Bealty, TeL TW 3441

Class of 1934 to picnic here, J
marking 25th anniversary
High scfaooL will be staged in
Mary Fate park Sunday at
noon.
Members invited included
Mrs. Donald E. Akers (nee
Mary GuadayWno) Mrs. Roy
Carter (nee Zella Ruckman)
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt (nee Do
ris Hatch), W. Laurence CorneU, Sam Fazio, Willard:
Also, Carl Holmes, Shelby;
Carl Fox. Milwaukee, Wis.,;
Richard Major, Cleveland; H.
James Root, Paul StoodL Shel
by route 3; Mrs. Leo Hughes
(nee Jane Bacbrach), Yellow
Springs:

Also, Mrs. R. L. Cossity (nee buUding — the fourth lot of
Lenora Cornell), Shelby; Mrs. seniors to receive diplomas
Keith Gooding (nee Helen from the new buUding — May ,
17, 1934.
Dick), Philadepbia, Pa.;
Paul Stoodt and Carl Holme Airo, Mrs. Edward Lang
(nee Clara Fogal), Parma; es were the class orators, Rich-‘k
Mrs. Millard Hale (nee Gwen ard Major the historian,
dolyn Forsythe), Elyria; Lois Gwendolyn Forsythe the pro
Miller, Shelby; Mrs Woodrow phet, Doris Hatch vocal soloist
Smith (nee Ruth Moore); Mrs. Barbara Turwn poetess and
Vincent L. Taylor (nee Lois Ruth Moore the testamenlor.
Judge Homer A. Ramey, To
Teal); Mrs. Robert Doane (nee
Lenore Lee), Ft Lauderdale, ledo municipal magistrate, was
speaker.
Fla.
Miss Jane Bacbrach was va
Miss Barbara Turson's
ledictorian.
whereabouts ore not known.
E.L. Bailey was school sup-v’
The 21-member class was
graduated, from the high school erintehdent.

purchase. Also require ^ ac
res of wheat land. TeL ^elby
13p
22930.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our
heartfelt thanks to friends and
neighbors for their kind words
and lovely flowers during the
loss of our beloved sister. Flo
ra Bums. Also to the Rev. Mr.
Eckert for his consoling words.
Sisters and Brothers
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
SOCIAL
AUG. 15 — 4:39 P.M.
Auburn Grange
Crawford County Road 49
North of SUte Route 98

fj9^^

FULL SUPPER MENU ! ! I ]
NOW is the time for every j
good man to come to the aid I
of his t>'pewriter. Clean and
repair. Get ready for school. ]
New portables. TeL Shelby f
1941 COLLECT. Shelby Office
Machine & Supply.
13,20c |

SPARE TIME SERVICING
ROUTE WITH
HERSHEY CANDY
Wc will select a responsible J
person in their local area i
!
Office of
vicing NEW CANDY MACH
DONALD E. AKERS
INES MING HERSHEY PROAttome>--at-Law
DUCTSt No experience neces
will be closed
sary. Qualified person wiU
Aug. 7 thre^ugh Aug. 16
have opportunity of earning
spare time to start. About 6
hours per week required
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
service route and manage bus-1
.MEN AND WOMEN
iness. To be eligible yo umust *
Demonstrate Key Paper pro
be able to make small invest
ducts and Merry Key gifts and ment of 5594. cash to handle.
toys in your spare time. High For personal interview write
est profits. Write Box J. Ad giving particulars and |dione
vertiser.
’
13,20c to; District Manager, Dept 120,
WANTED TO RENT; 80 to 400 P. O. Box 7231, Cleveland ?9,
acres farm with option to Ohio.

PITTSBUROH

THE ROBERT SPONSEIXERS were married
July 26 \a Souderton. Fa., He is the boo of the
Moody Sponsellers, Shelby route 3. She is the for
mer Barbara Groff, daughter of the Madboii
Groffs, Souderton.
1 Misguided Missiles

-\

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Aug. 15,1959, at One o'clock

by Chon Day

r

located one mile west of ShUoh or two miles east of Plym
outh on State Route 178.
Very nice selection of household goods and garden tools.
GE 8 cu. ft. refrigerator. Magic Chet gas range, 4-chair kit
chen set, washer, 3 metal cabinets, wall cuiJtoard, wood
itands, laundry cart, Horton ironer, folding chairs, 3 dress
ers, 2 chests of drawers, 3-pc. bedroom suite, maple trundlebeds, 21-in. Sylvania TV, 2 TV chairs, 2 desks, 3 floor
lamps, 5 Uble lamps. 6-chair dining room set and buffet
coffee table, 2-pc. living room suite, 2 rockers, flute used
year, piano, 2 mirrors, 2 clocks, magazine racks, plants,
clothes, tripod and flowerpoL 2 rugs, throw rugs, drapes,
telephone stand, kiUbenware, dishes, deep fryer, 2 clothes
hampers, marble-top stand, marble slab, hammock, lawn
chairs, chaise longue, 2 step ladders, children's furniture,
toys, girl's bike, 2 wheelbarrows, 7V4 HP Elgin outboard,
2 mowers, one like new; 2-wheel trailer, 20-ln. Bradley
chain saw, like new; Gilson tiUer, like new; dog bouse,
rakes, shovels, saws, other tools, picket fence, fence posts,
2 rolls rooting, concrete blocks, fishing equipment? life
jackets, boat pillows, 2 electric motors. TERMS: CASH.
NOT BB8FONSIBLE FOB ACCIDENTS
Marvlii Kesaler, owner TeL TWiaisg 6-2441 (SUM)
Richard A. Fax, enrtlanser
6,12c

f'J

Eckstohi's Hardware
24 W. BBOADWAT
1B.T-4U6

Ww
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